With increasing global energy demand and increasing energy production from renewable resources, energy storage has been considered crucial in conducting energy management and ensuring the stability and reliability of the power network. By comparing different possible technologies for energy storage, Compressed Air Energy Storage (CAES) is recognized as one of the most effective and economical technologies to conduct long-term, large-scale energy storage. In terms of choosing underground formations for constructing CAES reservoirs, salt rock formations are the most suitable for building caverns to conduct long-term and large-scale energy storage. The existing CAES plants and those under planning have demonstrated the importance of CAES technology development. In both Canada and China, CAES plants are needed to conduct renewable energy storage and electricity management in particular areas. Although further research still needs to be conducted, it is feasible and economical to develop salt caverns for CAES in Canada and China.
Introduction
The increase of energy consumed by households and industries has exerted tremendous pressure on energy grids all around the world. Meanwhile, the existing energy production is facing increasing restrictions, due to international treaties on controlling pollution and global warming. Many countries are gradually abandoning coal-fired power plants and are looking for renewable energy sources, for example, solar power and wind power (Clayton et al., 2014) . These renewable energy resources present new challenges. The reliable operation of electric facilities can be threatened by the intermittency of wind power and solar power (Daim et al., 2012) . The amount of energy produced by these kinds of sources, especially wind power, can fluctuate and may not match the power requirements, as shown in Fig. 1 . The electricity demands are highest in the summer, but at that time the wind resources produce less power. The solar resources match the energy demands closely, but in the winter, there is a considerable gap between energy demand and solar generation. To resolve these issues, energy storage technology is required. Energy storage refers to a process of converting one type of energy, which is hard to store, into another form that can be easily stored and converted back to its original form when needed (Mclarnon and Cairns, 1989) . This technology enables energy that is produced when demand and generation costs are low or when energy sources are intermittent, to be then used when energy demand and generation cost are high or when there are no alternative means for power generation, especially for electricity (Walawalkar, 2007) .
Since the 1970s, Compressed Air Energy Storage (CAES) has attracted attention as one way to store cheap power during off-peak periods and used for periods when power is more valuable (Succar and Williams, 2008) . It is also considered as one of the best options for storing energy with the highest economic feasibility (Lund and Salgi, 2009) and is shown to be an effective technology for handling the fluctuation of renewable energy (Xu et al., 2012) .
In this work, an overview and comparison of different energy storage methods that are available or under development is carried out to show the superiority of CAES. In addition, the operation principles of CAES and the main components of a CAES plant are introduced, as well as the potential underground formations which can be used to develop CAES reservoir. The first two CAES plants under (Chen et al., 2009 
Energy storage technology
The energy storage methods can be categorized into four different types: mechanical energy storage, chemical energy storage, electric storage, heat storage, and biological storage. The mechanical energy storage includes Pumped Hydroelectric Storage (PHS), CAES, and Flywheel Energy Storage (FES) (Chen et al., 2009 ). The chemical energy storage can be divided into three major types: conventional, molten salt, and flow battery (Chen et al., 2009 ). Electric energy storage is a technology that can store energy, charge, and return power in electronic form; it contains Electrochemical Capacitors (super-capacitors) (ECC), Electrostatic Capacitors (CAP), and Superconducting Magnetic Energy Storage (SMES) (Dincer and Rosen, 2002) . The heat storage system uses heat as energy to be stored, and covers a broad temperature range that can be classified into Low-temperature Heat Storage (LHS) and Hightemperature Heat Storage (HHS) (Fernandes et al., 2012) .
The technical characteristics of the different energy storage systems are compared in Table 1 . The PHS, CAES, conventional battery, flow battery, SEMS, and HHS can be conducted in large-scale energy storage, which is described as a method that can store energy ranging from 10's to 100's MW (Hameer and van Niekerk, 2015 (Dincer and Rosen, 2002; Fernandes et al., 2012) . MW), and FES, ECC, and CAP are suitable for small-scale energy storage (0 -1's MW). Regarding self-discharge per day for energy storage methods, PHS, CAES, and flow battery are suitable for long-term storage, because they have a very small self-discharge ratio. Conventional battery, LHS, and HHS have a relatively small self-discharge ratio and the suitable storage period of these methods is no more than tens of days. The selfdischarging ratio of molten salt battery, ECC, CPA, and SEMS are higher, which ranges from 10 to 40% per day. These kinds of energy storage methods can only be implemented in short cycles of up to a few hours. If the storage period is greater than a day, the flywheels will run out of energy due to self-discharge (Suzuki, 2005) . So, the suitable storage period of Flywheel is from minutes to hours (Amiryar and Pullen, 2017) . The expected lifetime of PHS, CAES, SEMS, and LHS is longer than other energy storage systems. In terms of energy quality, the chemical energy storage system and the electric storage system are better than the ones of mechanical and thermal energy storage. The energy density is the energy stored divided by the whole volume of energy storage system, and the power density is the parameter calculated as output power divided by the volume (Kondoh et al., 2000) . It can be concluded that the energy density of the conventional battery, molten salt battery, LHS, and HHS is higher than other technologies and can reach hundreds of Watts per hour. The energy density of CAES, FES, flown battery and CAP are among the medium level. PHS and SEMS have the lowest energy density. ECC and CAP have an extremely high-power density up to 100 kW/L. The power density of CAES is the lowest among energy storage systems.
Capital energy cost and capital power cost are important factors aside from technical characteristics. The capital energy cost and capital power cost of different energy storage systems are shown in Fig. 3 . It should be mentioned that all the data (Chen et al., 2009). in the figure are the cost per useful energy, which means that all the costs per unit are divided by the storage efficiency. Heat storage system, CAES, PHS and molten salt battery are in the low range of capital energy cost, but the selfdischarge per day of the molten salt battery is higher than other technologies. Regarding capital power energy cost, heat storage, CAES, ECC, CAP, SEMS, and Flywheel are among the low range. However, the self-discharge of ECC, CAP, SEMS, and Flywheel is high, so these technologies are suitable for high power but short-term energy storage. The capital energy cost of SEMS and Flywheel can be higher than other technologies. The cycle efficiency of an energy storage system can be obtained by the equation below:
where γ is the cycle efficiency of the energy storage system, E i is the input energy to energy storage system during a single cycle, E o is the output energy of a single cycle. The cycle efficiency of different energy storage systems is elucidated in Fig. 4 . The cycle efficiency of SEMS, ECC, and Flywheel can be above 90%. The CAES and PHS cycle efficiency is above 70%. It is also shown that the usage of compressed air for energy storage is less efficient than pumping and draining water with PHS. This is because gas is heated up during compression and increases the pressure, which contributes to more energy consumed to conduct further compression. The cycle efficiency of conventional, molten and flow battery cover a broad range, from 60% to 100%. The heat storage technology has the lowest cycle efficiency.
Storage technologies such as PHS, CAES, conventional battery, flow battery, SEMS, and HHS can be used to conduct large-scale energy storage. However, SEMS has high selfdischarge per day, and this limits its ability to store energy for a long time. The expected lifetime of the conventional battery and flow battery is shorter than PHS, CAES, and HHS. In terms of capital cost, the capital energy cost of PHS, CAES and HHS are similar, but the capital power cost of PHS is much more than CAES and HHS. The cycle efficiency of CAES is above 70% while the one of HS is below 60%. In summary, CAES is one of the best options for long-term, large-scale energy storage.
CAES
The fundamental idea of using compressed air as a medium to perform energy storage dates back to the 1940s (Kalhammer and Schneider, 1976) , but it wasnt until the 1960s that this technology was conducted in the industry. The development of nuclear power, lignite coal-fired power plant and other kinds of plants in the 1960s made adequate electricity, but it also caused a series of problems. A significant amount of cheap off-peak power was wasted, and an increasing amount of power was needed during peak time. The price difference of electricity between peak and off-peak periods motivated CAES research. CAES is a technology which uses compressed air as a medium to store energy and generate energy when it is needed (Hadjipaschalis et al., 2009) . In terms of electrical energy, CAES means using electricity to drive the air compressor to compress air at a higher pressure and store the electricity in the form of internal energy in reservoirs when the electricity system load is low. Then the high-pressure air in reservoirs is released to drive the turbine generator to generate electricity to meet the electricity demand when the load of electricity is high Yao et al., 2016) , as shown in Fig. 5 .
The schematic diagram of a more detailed CAES system is illustrated in Fig. 6 . The figure demonstrates that usually a whole CAES system is made up of 5 components: a compressor, a reservoir, a turbine, a motor/generator and a thermal storage system. These five components can be divided into two categories. The first one is the machinery, which includes a compressor, a turbine, a motor/generator and a thermal storage system. The performance of machinery is essential to the efficiency of the CAES system. The compressor and turbine are the core components of the first part. The designed storage pressure is a significant factor for the compressor and turbine selection. To get high efficiency, a large CAES power station often adopts axial-flow and centrifugal compressors to conduct multi-stage compression, and the expanders which can conduct multi-stage expansion are used to drive generators to generate energy (Chen et al., 2013) . During the energy-producing stage, a small amount of natural gas is used to preheat the air before it enters to the turbine. Although this technology is capable of producing three times more electricity than conventional gas turbine for the same amount of fuel (Connolly,2009) , fuel is also being used, and carbon footprint is still produced. In order to reduce the usage of fuel and carbon dioxide emission, thermal energy storage devices are utilized to absorb and store the heat generated by compression and heat is reused to heat the air before expansion (Grazzini and Milazzo, 2012) . This CAES system is recognized as advance adiabatic CAES (AA-CAES) (Jakiel et al., 2007; Li et al., 2013) . The application of thermal storage system can increase the efficiency of CAES (Tessier et al., 2016; Sciacovelli et al., 2017) , but further research needs to be conducted to solve the problems related to the energy storage system, such as large energy waste when the air temperature is too high (Liu and Wang, 2016) . The second one is the reservoir. Due to the low power and energy density of CAES, a large volume of reservoirs or high-pressure air is needed to conduct large-scale CAES energy storage. Although some types of steel pressure vessels and gas pipes can bear the gas pressure up to tens of megapascals, highpressure containers on the ground cannot meet the demand for large-scale CAES energy storage due to their capacity and manufacturing costs. Also, the storage security is a significant problem for high-pressure tanks on the ground. For large-scale energy storage, the cost of underground storage is only one fifth the cost of above ground gas tanks. The underground formations prove to be the most economical options (Eckroad and Gyuk, 2003) .
CAES in underground formations
The most prominent challenge to conduct underground CAES technology is based on the principle of traditional gas turbine plants. As shown in Figure  , a gas turbine plant, using air and gas as the working medium, mainly consists of three sections: as turbine, compressor and combustor. Gas with high temperature and high pressure, which is rmed by mixing compressed air and fuel in the combustion chamber, drives the turbine which in rn drives a generator to generate electricity [20, 21] . For a CAES plant, as shown in Figure 5 , there re two different stages of operation, namely compression and expansion. Since the two stages do ot run simultaneously, there is higher system efficiency (48-54%) than in traditional gas turbine ystems. At present, two large scale commercial CAES plants involving gas fires are in operation. The rst CAES plant was installed and commissioned for operation in Huntorf, in 1978 [19] . It has a rated eneration capacity of 290 MW for providing load following service and meeting the peak demand CAES technology is based on the principle of traditional gas turbine plants. As shown in Figure  , a gas turbine plant, using air and gas as the working medium, mainly consists of three sections: as turbine, compressor and combustor. Gas with high temperature and high pressure, which is rmed by mixing compressed air and fuel in the combustion chamber, drives the turbine which in rn drives a generator to generate electricity [20, 21] . For a CAES plant, as shown in Figure 5 , there re two different stages of operation, namely compression and expansion. Since the two stages do ot run simultaneously, there is higher system efficiency (48-54%) than in traditional gas turbine stems. At present, two large scale commercial CAES plants involving gas fires are in operation. The rst CAES plant was installed and commissioned for operation in Huntorf, in 1978 [19] . It has a rated eneration capacity of 290 MW for providing load following service and meeting the peak demand CAES technology is based on the principle of traditional gas turbine plants. As shown in Figure 4 gas turbine plant, using air and gas as the working medium, mainly consists of three sections: gas rbine, compressor and combustor. Gas with high temperature and high pressure, which is formed by ixing compressed air and fuel in the combustion chamber, drives the turbine which in turn drives a enerator to generate electricity [20, 21] . For a CAES plant, as shown in Figure 5 , there are two different tages of operation, namely compression and expansion. Since the two stages do not run simultaneously ere is higher system efficiency (48-54%) than in traditional gas turbine systems. At present, two large cale commercial CAES plants involving gas fires are in operation. The first CAES plant was installed CAES is to find geographical formations, which are tight enough to prevent the high-pressure air stored in the formations from escaping under cyclic operations. Additionally, the formations should be deep enough to conduct operations safely under the demanded air pressure. Thus far, salt caverns, hard rock caverns, saline aquifers and subsurface porous formations are promising options (Luo et al., 2014) . Salt caverns are considered one of the best options to store energy, with at least four advantages . Salt is easily dissolved in water, which means a salt cavern can be developed by solution mining (Reda and Russo, 1986 ) and that the shape of the cavern can be controlled (Connolly, 2009 ). The excellent self-healing capability of salt rock can guarantee the safe operation of CAES regular gas-pressure changes and eliminate air leakage. The permeability of the salt rock is low ( 10 −24 -10 −21 m 2 ), which can ensure that pressured air will not leak from the salt cavern. In addition, the resource of salt rock is abundant all around the world, so it is not too challenging to develop salt caverns near renewable-energy production and power-consumption area, and large mined cavities can be reused to conduct large-scale energy storage. The feasibility of reusage of old caverns for air storage has been proven by Swift and Reddish (2005) . The first two CAES plants in the world both used salt caverns developed by solution mining, and details will be described later. Hard rock formations have been used to conduct hydrocarbon storage, e.g., natural gas, for decades due to their excellent air tightness and commercially available excavation technologies (Kim et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2015) . Although the output power of CAES system built in hard rock is higher than salt rocks, the excavation of new hard rock caverns can be costly (Succar and Williams, 2008) , as shown in Table 2 . To maximize the hard rock CAES system, hydraulic compensation is used. During the discharging operation, water is injected into the hard rock from surface reservoirs to displace the stored air. Thus, the air in the hard caverns can stay at a constant pressure to drive the turbine in the CAES plant. During the charging operation, high-pressure gas is injected to displace the water in the cavern. By adopting this approach, only onefifth of the volume of the salt cavern is needed to achieve the same capability of energy storage (Schainker and Nakhamkin, 1985) .
Since 1915, porous formations, such as aquifer formations, have been used to conduct natural gas storage. Currently, more than 95% of natural gas in natural gas storage systems is stored in the porous formation, and the technology of gas storage in porous formations has been fully developed. Although some of the physical and chemical characteristics and storage cycles of natural gas are different than those of CAES, most technologies and methodologies used in natural gas storage can be directly applied to CAES, such as reservisors site selection and development, gas compression-system operation, stability analysis of the reservoirs and system, and so on (Buschbach and Bond, 1973; Greenblatt, et al., 2007; Ibrahim et al., 2008; Barnes and Levine, 2011; Evans, 2017) . Among the three promising options for underground CAES, reservoirs in porous formations have the potential to be the lowest cost storage option. However, the conduction of CAES has strict requirements on the porous formation. The formations must be porous enough to ensure that there is enough space to store high-pressure air, and the reservoirs need to have sufficient permeability so that the airflow rate in the reservoirs can be ensured during charging and discharging operation. Additionally, the structures of the overlying rock layers and adjacent formations must be impermeable, which means that they must have structural integrity, to prevent air from leaking and escaping to the ground (Eckroad and Gyuk, 2003) . Besides, some minerals in the porous formation may react with the oxygen in the air and produce oxidation products such as gypsum (CaSO 4 · 2H 2 O), which can reduce the porosity of reservoir rocks, and affect the performance of the CAES system (Bui et al., 1990) .
CAES facilities
The CAES facilities all around the world are listed in Table  3 . It indicates half of the CAES projects are constructed or planned to be constructed in Salt Rock, which shows that Salt Rock has ideal formations to conduct underground CAES. The two projects that are now in commercial operation are Huntorf and McIntosh.
The first CAES facility, Huntorf plant, as shown in Fig 7, was built near Bremen, Germany in 1978 (Crotogino et al., 2001) , and has been successfully operating for more than 30 years. Until now, the plant is still running in excellent condition with 99% starting reliability and 90% ability (Luo and Wang, 2013) . The CAES plant was initially designed and built to provide the nearby nuclear power units with black-start services and cheap peak power. However, the cavern volume is relatively small (310,000 m 3 ) and can only offer two hours rated output. Now the plant has been operationally modified to conduct wind output balance and can offer power for up to three hours (van der Linden, 2006) . In the Huntorf CAES plant, two caverns were built in salt formation over 600 m under the ground to store compressed air ranging from 4.8 MPa to 7.0 MPa, creating a total volume of about 310,000 m 3 . Under the working condition of a daily cycle, 290 MW rated power is provided for two hours after charging for eight hours by injecting compressed air into the salt carven.
About a decade later, Alabama Electric Cooperative built another CAES plant in southwestern Alabama on the McIntosh salt dome, as shown in Fig. 8 . It is the first CAES facility in the United States and started operating commercially since 1991. This plant employs a single cavern, which is 442 m under the ground, to store compressed air (4.5-7.4 MPa) with a total cavern volume of 560,000 m 3 . The plant was designed to provide power continuously for up to 26 hours. The design of McIntosh is similar to that of the Huntorf CAES plant, but the McIntosh CAES plant improves the design by using a heat recuperator to store the heat from the exhaust. The heat stored is then used to reheat the air released from salt cavern to approximately 320
• C. This improvement contributes to reducing about 22% fuel consumption at full load output and improves the cycle efficiency by 15% (Luo and Wang, 2013) . In the early operations, significant outages occurred, but these problems were solved by modifying the mounting of the high-pressure combustor and redesigning the lowpressure combustor (Biasi, 1998) . Over ten years of operations (1998 -2008) , the McIntosh CAES plant maintained high average starting reliabilities from 91.2% to 92.1%. The average running reliability for generation and compression cycle is 96.8% and 99.5% respectively.
Geological considerations for CAES in Canada and China

Geological considerations for CAES in Canada
The increasing demands of energy in Canada have presented challenges for the traditional resource industries and motivated the progress towards renewable energy. In 2015, 18% of the total energy supply in Canada was obtained from renewable sources (IEA, 2017) . Fig. 9 indicates that hydraulic power is the major part of the renewable energy, but it has increased slowly since 2004. In contrast, wind power has had an 18-fold increase since 2004. As mentioned previously, wind power fluctuates monthly and even hourly, and failure to store it will lead to a huge waste of wind energy. This can be seen especially in Ontario, where 40% of Canada's energy is produced (Statistics Canada, 2017) . Compressed air energy storage can be one of the best options to store wind energy. When discussing the co-development of wind energy production and CAES operation, choosing suitable underground formations is critical.
In the Salina Formation of the Silurian age in southwest Ontario, a large number of salt deposits were found. The maximum occurrence thickness of the salt beds is 200 m, making it possible to build salt caverns in this area for large-scale energy (Frizzell et al., 2011). storage. In addition, solution-mining operations have been in this area for decades; the first brine operation can be traced back to 1960. The existing salt caverns developed by solution mining of salt provide a more economically attractive option for building CAES facilities (Konrad et al., 2012) . However, the number of the existing caverns may not be enough to meet the demand. The soluble component in Ontario's salt rock is up to 98%, which means new salt caverns can be built by solution mining efficiently. Although the development of new caverns by solution mining can be costly, time-consuming, and involve tedious brine disposal, it provides the salt caverns designer with the opportunity to control the shape and size of the caverns to ensure the stability and reliability of them.
The main Salina formation in Ontario can be divided into two main formations: upper Salina and lower Salina respectively (Hewitt, 1962) , as shown in Fig. 10 . The units containing salt in upper Salina are F, D, and B. Although the rock salt is pure, there are some interbedded layers of the salt rocks. In the F unit, the beds of shale appear between the layers of the salt in addition to the shaly dolomite and fine Fig. 11 . Undissolved interlayers in salt rock (Li et al., 2014). crystalline buff. The salt in D unit is nearly pure, but divided by a thin layer of buff dolomite. B unit is the main salt unit in upper Salina. It is the thickest salt layer among the four units with a thickness of about 90 m, but also including some thin dolomite layers. Unit A2 is the only unit containing salt in the lower Salina. The thickness of the salt layer in A2 is about 45 m. It is interbedded with several kinds of dolomite.
The construction of vertical salt caverns like Huntorf and McIntosh can be complicated in the Ontario Salina formation because the vertical salt caverns should cross the units of E and C as well as some thin insoluble layers in the salt. The construction of horizontal salt caverns in the thin salt bed can avoid crossing the large insoluble interlayers (Russo, 1967) . Han et al. (2007) built a model and studied the influence of cavern geometries, overburden stiffness and interface properties on the salt cavern in single bedded salt formations under cyclic pressure operations. He determined that the cavern can be more stable when its size is smaller. Horizontal salt caverns can be unstable with a large roof span, so more research is required, and measures should be taken to control the volume of horizontal salt caverns during dissolution progress.
Geological considerations for CAES in China
The explored reserves of the salt rock in Yulin, Shannxi province, is 8.9×10
11 t, accounting for 70% of the total resource in China. The salt formations are buried between 2000 m to 2500 m, and the average thickness of the salt deposit is above 120 m. In addition, 12 ore districts of salt have been ascertained in Sichuan province, amounting to about 2.2×10 11 t of salt rock (Mei et al., 2017) . Meanwhile, renewable energy is mainly distributed in northwest, northeast, and southwest of China. However, due to the limitation of power transmission and the trade model of energy between different regions, large amounts of the generated renewable energy is wasted. In 2016, the amount of wasted wind and solar energy was 5.7×10
10 kW·h. The salt formations in these areas all provide The peak-valley difference of the regional power grid in China shows an increasing trend, which leads to the low utilization of equipment. This situation is more severe in eastern China, where the electricity demand is high. One of the best options to store the energy and conduct peak shaving is to use compressed air energy storage in salt caverns. The distribution of salt cavern resource and available volumes of the caverns in east China are illustrated in Table 4 (Chen et al., 2017) . It should be mentioned that most of the salt caverns have been built with the vertical span of the caverns greater than the horizontal one.
In China, the salt formations suitable to build salt caverns are mainly the deposits of deep-water lacustrine. Compared to the salt rock in Canada, there are many undissolved interlayers between the dissolvable salt, such as the layers of gypsum, glauberite, and mudstone, as shown in Fig. 11 . In some areas, the total thickness is large, but the thickness of a single layer is relatively small. However, some of the interlayers between salt rock layers can reach 2 m. Additionally, the salt formations are closely connected to the graben tectonic basin. The differences between central and marginal areas lead to further complicated formation structures (Li et al., 2014) . The differences of properties of interlayers and rock salt play an important role to determine the operating parameters and stability of salt cavern (Li et al., 2006; Liang et al., 2008) .
During the dissolution process of salt cavern development, the undissolved components will have a significant effect on the general nature of salt rock and may delay the process. During process, the interlayers of gypsum, mudstone and other insoluble minerals will be soaked in the salt solution for a long time. The brine will affect the mechanical properties of the interlayers, which lead to the failure of the caverns. During the operation of gas storage in such salt caverns, the periodic changes in air pressure will induce shear stress and deformation, which may contribute to the development of slippage along the interface (Xu et al., 2009 ). This may seriously affect the tightness and stability of the storage caverns. Staudtmeister and Rokahr (1997) used numerical calculation methods to study the non-linear and time-dependent behavior of the rock salt and the stability of salt carven for natural gas storage for a long period. Khaledi et al. (2016) used software to study the cyclic loading operation during gas storage in salt caverns and analyzed the influence of internal pressure on the surrounding rock's stability. CAES is different from normal natural gas storages because the pressure change in the salt cavern for CAES is more frequent than the one for natural gas, and it may have an impact on the stability of salt cavern. However, little work has been published related to this issue.
In China, the salt rocks layers available for constructing caverns are usually no more than 150 m thick. During the construction of vertical air storage cavern, it is inevitable to go through a single layer or even multiple layers and cause the irregular shape of the salt cavern (Li et al., 2014) . Djizanne et al. (2014) developed a model and studied the stability of a salt cavern for gas storage to find out that overhanging block trends to fall when the buoyancy is high. As mentioned before, the construction of horizontal salt caverns in salt formation can avoid crossing the insoluble interlayers and collapsing. However, the construction of horizontal salt cavern has never been conducted in China (Yang et al., 2016) . In addition, the research on horizontal salt rock cavern for CAES has rarely been reported, so further study on the dissolution process, the multi-field coupling problems during the horizontal cavern development, safety assessments as well as operating parameter design need to be conducted.
Conclusion
Based on this work, the following conclusions can be addressed:
(1) Energy storage is required urgently to handle the challenges faced by the worldwide energy industry. By adopting energy storage, energy produced in off-peak period can be used to reduce the pressure on power system when the energy demand is high. In addition, energy storage is an effective way to solve the problems caused by fluctuating renewable energy to maximize the usage of renewable energy.
(2) There are various commercially available energy storage technologies or systems, and each technology or system has its advantages and disadvantages. For large-scale and long-term energy storage, CAES is one of the best options because of its high powering rating, small self-discharge, long expected lifetime, relatively low capital cost and relatively high cycle efficiency. However, further studies need to be conducted to improve the efficiency of the whole CAES system.
(3) Compared to the ground gas tank, the underground formations are the most economical options for conducting large-scale energy storage reservoirs. Salt caverns are considered one of the best options to store energy because of the characteristics of salt rock and the low development cost. The two commercial CAES plants have demonstrated the feasibility of salt caverns used for energy storage.
(4) The geological conditions in Canada and China are completely suitable for the construction and operation of CAES facilities in salt rock, and horizontal caverns would be the most suitable for the unique geological conditions. However, further research on the dissolution process of the bedded salt rock in situ, shape control of horizontal salt cavern, safety assessments, as well as operating parameter design safety assessments as well as operating parameter design for CAES in horizontal caverns, needs to be conducted.
